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Any Size

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL-CLOTHI-

Rubber Boots mn4 Shoes, Belting, Packing and Hose.
Largest and most complete assortment o f all kinds of Rubber Goods.

Goodyear Rubber Company
R. H. FEA.SE. President.
T. U. 6HEPARD. JR.. Tresssrer.
J. A. SHEPARD, Secretary.

"
nd

SOLE

AityuStyle

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE IMPORTING DRUGGISTS, M4-M- 6 FOURTH STREET

AGENTS
BEAU BRUMMELL
LA LiTA CIGARS

Kodtks, Cemerss Photo Supplies at wholttile rttalL Dktribuiors for all (he
leading proprietary preparations for Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

SUMMERS & PRAEL CO.
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE AKD RETAILERS US

China, Crockery, Glassware
LAMP GOODS AND CUTLERY

Hotel, Restaurant Supplies a specialty.
Ill THIRD STREET 287 WA5HIKGTOW -- STREET

Shaws
The Condensed

1S70

.

Our
line

of
fur

now

Any

and

and and

Barley and

BlOmaUer & fiOCfl,

Established

Q." P. Rummeiin & Sons
complete

ladles'
garments

ready

MANTJFACTURERS OF

FINE FURS
FUR FUR RUOS

Highest price :pold for Taw furs.
Oregon Tel.

for I 126 SECOND ST.,

First-Cla- ss Check Rcstanrant
Connected 'With Hotel.

OO.

and

and

Quantity

PLAN

73-7- 5 ST.
PORTLAND,' OR.'

Rye

Alaska Sealskins OurSpecIalty
ROBES4

Inspection.

HOTEL PERKINS
fifttpbnd Washington Scots

J.F.DAVIES.Prej.

EUROPEAN

St. Charles Hotel
(INCORPORATED).

FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND. OREGON

American European Plan.

FIRST

and Bar

Pure Malt
1?jW .'

Strength and Nvtrknentof
Jt f

HO Fourth Street
Sole Distributers for Oregon

1SS8.

Jackets,
Etons, Capes,

Victorias,
Collarettes,

Muffs,
Main 491. Neckwear,
near Washlngtan Alaska Iftiiaa Baskets.

jfr.Otf'K &r - f&k
. '; fUR I LANLV UKCtaUIM

Rooms Single 75o to JL60 per day
Rooms Double 4L00 to $2.00 per day
Rooms Family SL60 to $3.00 per day

C T. BELCHER. Soc. ond Treas.

N

American plan S1.25. 51.60, J1.75
European plan 50c, 75c, JLM

COLLEGE

zzzz zmzzzzzzr:

320-33- 8 E. Morrison St

Oregon Agricultural College
Jl public Institution maintained by the United States and the State of Oregon.

Tuition free and no charges for incidental expenses. Agriculture, mechanical engi-
neering, lectne engineering, household science, pharmacy, school of mines, twoyears of modern languages; two years of Latin allowed. New buildings, new ma-
chinery, military drill for men, physical culture for women, newly eaulpped man-naslu- m

for all.

The Next Term WHI Begin September 2t, 1900
Tor cataloguo address Thos. M. Getoh, President, or John D. Daly. Secretary

Board of Recents, Corvallis, Oregon.

IT. ANGEL
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers

....The Ideal Place for Your Boys. . , .

WILL REOPEN ON SEPT. 5, 1900

Carnival Visitors wmnndtho

Stodebaker Repository
One of the points of interest In our city. Our
friends and customers are invited to make our
house headquarters while attending the Carnival.

STUDEBAKER
Carriages, Wagons,

Harness, Robes Wfeips.

Incorporated

Fancy

NO RISK OR EXPERIMENT.
There is no risk or experiment attached to the purchase of a Pianola.It is the only piano player indorsed by Paderewslci, Saner, Rosenthal,De Pachman, and Mosxfcovrsfc:!. Call and see Itj and, remember, ive sell,Iso, the highest srrade pianos: the Stein-tra- and the A. B. Chase.

M. B. WELLS, Northwest Aent for the Aeolian Company
353-35- 5 Washington Street, opp. Cordray's, Portland, Or.

THE CZAR'S PURPOSE
V, &

To Frustrate ttje Schemes of
. a Emperor William

AND-SAV- 2 THE FfiELING5fOF FRANCE

De Blowlts' Key to the Itasse-Ame- r-

icaa. Mystery Luck of News
JProm. ;Fek:in.

LONDON, Sept. 4, 4:10 A. L The lat-
est reliable Pekln date is now nearly a
fortnight old. An undated dispatch has
been received at "Vienna reporting that
the allied troopsmarched through the
Imperial Palace-Augu- st 38, hut it was
known that this date had been fixed by
the allied commanders for a formal prom,
enade. There is no other news of any
kind.

The Hbng Kong correspondent of the
Dally Mall says that the Canton officials
have been ordered to transmit all possi-
ble revenue to the nortii Jfor war ex-
penses, and that all pay orofflcials from
the Viceroys downward has been stopped
during hostilities. .

The Vienna correspondent of the'Starid-ar- d

ielegraphs.that he learns .from a good
source that the Germans, Auk&Ians and
Italians will remain In Pekin after the
Russians withdraw. Shanghai and Hong-Kon-

dispatches express the utmost as-
tonishment at the ldeaof evacuating
Pekln.

The Daily News suggests editorially
that Russia may have made secret terms
with China behind the backs of the pow-
ers. The Standard expresses gratlflca- -'

tlon at the explanation that the United
States Government does not approve of
Russia's proceedings. Thtf Dally Express
publishes an interview with a New York
Chinaman, Liu Chuh, now staying in
London, who admits Li Hung Chang's,
"duplicity and antagonism to Western
Ideas," but thinks that the allies have
no choice but to negotiate with him or,
to retire from China altogether.

M. de Rlowltz, the Paris correspondent
of the Times, asserts that the origin of
Russia's decision to evacuate Pekln aa
her desire to frustrate the schemes of
.Emperor William, and to correct the Im-
pression produced by the Kaiser's speech
ar routine to Emperor Nicholas the in-
itiative in the appointment of Field Mar-
shal Count von Waldersee to the com-
mand of the international troops.
"Russia also desired," says M. de Blow-
ltz, "to save France from the-- hard neces-
sity of placing her troops under Count
von WaUlersee. The United States also
was much dissatisfied at the prospect of
its troops acting under German orders.
If you compare the Russian evacuation
proposal with the American plan for be-
ginning negotiations "before Count von
Waldersee's arrival, and if you add to
this the prompt adherence of France to
the United States, you have the complete
key to the Russo-Amerlc- mystery."

GERHA3TC.IS WAITING.-He- r

AHSTver to, Russia Wili Depend
n .1 . .i n I"" ?Z JyiOTe:-4f- c

;eusjuur,acpi.;s: Ysgoipuon8cnunue
between the Dowers- resDeetInar,ttha nro
positions of Russiat It appears that the
portion of the proposal which contem-
plates the removal of the Legations to
Tien Tsln does not meet with opposition,
but the proposal that the troops should
vacate Pekln will not be acted upon until
after thorough examination of the case
by other powers, with a special view to
the question of military advisability.
Germany's programme Is to await the
action of the other powers. Count von
Bulow, the German Foreign Minister, has
made a communication to the Russian
Ambassador, Count Wander Osten-Sack-e- n.

A member of the German Foreign Of-
fice said today, in defining Germany's
position:

"Germany has not answered Russia for-
mally, although she has informed her
confidentially as to the views of the Ger-
man Government. Certainly we do not
object to the removal of the Legations
temporarily to Tien Tsln, as this would
enable the members to recuperate from
their recent hardships. So far as the
answer of the United States to Russia
is concerned, we now see it to be In
substantial agreement with Germany's
position."

When asked whether, if the troops were
withdrawn, the Empress Dowager andEmperor would return to Pekln, the For-
eign Office official In question replied that
he could form no opinion worth stating
on that subject.

Most of the German papers are of theopinion that It Is very doubtful If Ger-
many can adopt Russia's suggestions,
and they deplore the evidence of a threat-
ening split in the European concert. One
leading Berlin Journal asserts that Em-
peror William, while conversing with' agroup of officers last Saturday evening,
said: "Under no conditions shall wo give
up Pekln, not even if every army corps
uus 10 oe mooiuzea

IiIErUTBJTAXT LAWTON'S BRAVERY.
--- e

Wounded Four Times at Tien Tsln
While Executing? Orders.

AUBURN, N. Y., Sept. 3.-- Mrs. Louis
B. Lawton, of this city, wife of Lieuten-
ant Lawton, of the Ninth Infantry, now
doing service in China, received a letter
from Major J. M. Lee, who took tempo
rary command of the Ninth upon the

"death of Colonel LIscum, In which he
gives a graphic account of the battle of
Tien Tsin and comments upon the gal-
lantry of Lieutenant Lawton, who was
wounded four times during the battle
while executing orders. After referring
to the loss sustained by the Ninth Regi-
ment, which Major Lee places at 25 per
cent In killed and wounded, he says:

"Captain Noyes had been twice wound-
ed. Captain Bookmlller had fallen. Ma-
jor Regan had fallen severely wounded
within a few feet of me, and soon after
Colonel LIscum fell mortally wounded.
This all occurred before or about 9 A. M.
on the 13th. We had pushed forward to
the limit; and were separated from the
enemy by a canal, or moat, 50 yards wldo,
and from six to eight feet deep in water.
The ground In our rear, where so many
had fallen, was literally swept by bullets
and shrapnel. To advance was " Impos-
sible, bo with the dead and wounded
around us and all of us In .mud "and
water from our waists to armpits, we
determined to hold the place and await
reinforcements, ammunition and relief for
our wounded. The situation became more
and more desperate.

"About 10 A. M. I decided to send
Lieutenant Lawton with an orderly back
for help. It was a perilous undertaking,
but I believed he would get through, and
he did so under a heavy1 fire, and coolly
reported our needs to General Dorward.
Some reinforcements were sent, about 100,
but they never reached our front line.
Lieutenant Lawton stood up under fire
and urged them to move on. He then, ed

a scalp wound. He then started
alone to join me and report When nearly

'through he was hit in the arm and breast j

1 dlftiL ft

severely. Captain Brewster and I went
to him, and he reported the result of hl3
mission. There he and I, "with the dead
and wounded about us, remained under
lire until nightfall. Lawton was again hit
In the sole of the shoe. Nelsdn C. Price,
a private in Company F, Ninth Infantry,
attended him, and" protected him with a
little bank-- of eai th, which was hit many
times. s. "

"Two or three times orders had been
sent to us to Retire at night, but we never
got them. lieutenant Lawton. Lieuten
ant Frazler andJT matured a plan to with-
draw under cover of darkness and carry
off all our wounded and' the body of our
Colonel. "t Thlsvwo accomplished, begin-
ning the vaoyjs. ifs"8;30 P. M., though under
some of the eaeipy's fire. One poor fel-
low fast his Hie, shot seven times. For
nearly an hourjwe floundered along over
dikes andjnto ditches filled with mud and
water, and assembled under a mud wall,
where we Xouna a part of the regiment
under Colonel Ccolldge."

BEWARDfFOR TREACHERY.
&

Chinese Official Murderer Seeking
"His Fay.

PEKIN, Thursday, Aug. 21. Prince
Ching is endeavoring to open negotiations
with the allies?

Yu Hsien, Gbvernor of Shanghai, has
sent a memorial to the throne asking for
a reward for having Invited 52 foreigners
under his protection, and for having af-
terward killeotthem.

. In' the provisional government estab-
lished, each nationality administers a
section of the city according to its own
ideas, , '

There-I- s. a possibility of the Pekln dis-
patch being somewhat in error as to the
identity of the Chinese official who is
asking for a reward for murdering 52 for-
eigners. A dispatch to the Associated
Press from Che Foo, August 29, said that
the Governor Qf Shan 81 was reported to
have invited Jthe foreigners in that prov-
ince to come under his protection. It
was added that about August 21 50 for-
eigners accepted the invitation, and all
were massacred. Probably Yu, the Gov-
ernor of .Shan SI, Is identical with the
Yu Hslen.who is referred to in the dis-
patch fromPjekInas Governor of Shang-
hai. ;R

-- L. r- - r
" Negotiating; With Allies.

TIEN TSIN, Tuesday, Aug. 28. Three
members of the Tsung II Yamun, Na
Tung, Chipg Hsln and Chung LI, it Is
announced here, are seeking to negotiate
with thejdifferent allies through Sir Rob-
ert Hart 'the Director of the Chinese Im
perial Maritime Customs.

There are four trains daily from Tong
Ku to Yang Tsun.

The sinking of a small Japanese steam-
er in the river interrupts communication
between- Tien Tsln and Taku.

As announced in the dispatch under
date ofAugust 22, Chung Ll has been
arrested, and It Is possible he may be the
"Prince Ching" referred to In the Pekin
dJspatcM of August 21 as endeavoring to
open negotiations with the allies, though
there Is a Prince Ching, father of the

Lord Chamberlain of tho
court, ..and recently commander of the
Pekhvfleld force.

Austrlans Arrest Chinese 6fflcial.
- PEKIN, Aug. tmg LI, a member

.QSAunlVYauiivandLefect of
PbHcSrVisIted ttoeA.ustri&n renresina4
xive yesteraay, ,wno arrestea nmr oecause m

of the Chinese official's complicity in the 4
attacks on the Legations.

Sir Robert, Hart, the Director of, the
Chinese Imperial Maritime Customs, has
reopened the imperial posts.

An Austrian official dispatch says
Chung Ll, who was arrested by the Aus-
trian representatives at Pekln, was Mil-
itary Governor of Pekln, and adds that
the AustroHungarian contingent is quar-
tered in Chung Li's palace. After his ar-
rest he was turned over to the Japanese.

Baron Von Kettelers Widovr.
DETROIT, Sept. 3. President H, 8.

Ledyard, of the Michigan Central road,
today received a cablegram from his
daughter, the widow of Baron von Ket-tele- r,

the German Ambassador to China,
who was murdered in Pekln, ' saying:
"Come to Yokohama for me."

Mr. Ledyard and his son Henry will
start for Yokohama on the steamer which
leaves Vancouver, September 12.

German Troops at Wu Suns
SHANGHAI, Sunday, Sept, 2. The Ger-

man transport Batavla will debark Ger-
man troops at Wu Sung to assist the Brit-
ish and French detachments.

NAVAL FESTIVITIES.

American Warships Will Welcome
British Squadron Today.

BAR HARBOR, Me., Sept. 3. The
United States battleships Texas, Indiana,
Massachusetts', Kearsarge and Kentucky
arrived here at 1 o'clock today and 'an-
chored in two columns west of the flag-
ship New York. During the forenoon a
committee of selectmen and the Board of
Trade paid an official visit to Rear-a- d

miral N. H. Farquhar. The visit was
immediately returned by Admiral Far-
quhar, who also visited Lleutenant-Gen-er-al

Schofleld, United States Army, re-
tired; Rear-Admir- al Upshur and President
Johnstone Livingstone, at the Bar Har-
bor reading-roo-

All arrangements are complete for a
rousing welcome to Vlce-Admlr- al G D.
Bedford. K. C. B., and the five Brltlsn
warships composing his squadron, which
are expected to arrive tomorrow fore-
noon. The Kearsarge had on board as a
passenger from Boston Rear-Admlr- al W.
T. Sampson, who has come here on a
visit to his wife. He will take no part
In the coming ceremonies.

Upon the arrival of the British ships
In the morning tho flagship Crescent will
fire a National salute of 21 guns, which
will be answered by the New York. Af-
ter an exchange of official visits, the Ad-
miral and their staffs are to lunch with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redmond. Lady
Bedford and daughter will drive and later
take tea with Mrs. Robert Amory. In
the evening, al Bedford and
the captains of both squadrons wlfl dine
on board the flagship New York.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS

Annual Encampment of the National
Commandery.

NEW YORK, Sept 3. The 15th annualencampment of the National commandery
of the United States Regular Army and
Navy Veterans was held today in thiscity. Following a short address from
National Commander Colonel N. N. Hyde,
of Pottsvllle, the various reports wero
read of the general commanders, and a
standing committee and officers wero
elected as follows: National 'commander;
William B. Morris New York:

H. R. Sla;ter: national ad-
jutant, William Szllat; national quarter-
master, George App: national inspector,
Hugh Reich; national judge-advocat- e, B.
B. Hyde; national chaplain, Marks Graff;
national trustees. Josenh B" Rnlrlwln.
Thomas Shell and 'Julius Beyer.

THE TICKET ME UP

New York Republicans Will
Meet at Saratoga Today.

ODELL WILL HEAD THE TICKET

Timothy Woodruff "Consents to Take
Second .Place

Black Again In Politics.

- NEW YORK, Sept. 3. The meeting of
the stater committee of the Republican
party tonight brought forth no. develop-
ment not already known. The selection
of a temporary chairman was a mere
formality and. In fact, the sessions of the
conventions tomorrow and Wednesday
will be formal. The almost forced- - con-
sent of Mr. Woodruff to take the second
place on the ticket disposes of any con-
test for" office. The gave will be wielded
and the convention called to order ?y

It

DYING

,' " s . g will
:"--

'
' m 111

BATH, Me, Sept. 3 Arthur Sefvtatfl. Democratic candidate for nt in 1800, is
in a critical condition at his. Summer home at Small Point, 10 miles from this city. Mr.
Sowall was seized with an attack of apoplexy at 10 o'clock last and has been uncon-

scious most of the time since then.

BATH, Me , Sept. 412.30 A. M. The condition of Arthur Sewall was unchonsed at mid-
night. He had not regained consciousness, and It was stated by tho physicians that there
was. absolutely no hope fori his recovery. His death is expected at any moment, and be prob-

ably will not 'come out of the stupor in which he has lain slnco stricken. The family Is about
the bedside awaiting tho end. "

the man who later wfil be- - named for
Governor Benjamin B. Odell, Jr., chair-
man of the state committee. In, turn
Mr. Odell will transfer the gavel to Lieutena-

nt-Governor Timothy L. .Woodruff,
who will act as temporary chairman of
a convention that will later nominate
him for the third time for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

At the close of the conven-- .
tlon, the Governor of the State of New
York, a candidate from the National
ticket, will open the campaign in New
York State with a speech. There-i-s little
Intprpsr ahnnt the corridors tonleht In
the convention proceedings oecause every t
Republican here understands tho pro-
gramme.

It is stated that Black is
to make the speech nominating Mr. Odell.
It was Mr. Black who, with the aid of
Mr. Payne, beat Mr. Odell for the nomi-
nation for Governor In 1S96, and It was
Roosevelt who beat Black for

In 1898. Mr. Black has not been
a very close worker In the party ranks
for two years, but the three men, Black,
Odell and Roosevelt will appear upon
the same platform tomorrow.

Following Is the ticket that will be
nominated:

For Governor Benjamin B. Odell, Jr.,
of Orange.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or Timothy L.
Woodruff, of Kings.

For Controller William J. Morgan, of
Erie.

For Secretary of State John E.
of Albany.

For State Engineer William A. Bond,
off Jefferson.

For Attorney-Gener- al John C. Davis,
of Oneida.

For State Treasurer John J. Jaeckel,
of Cayuga.

Mr. Odell will not retire from the chalr-.mansh- ip

of the state committee until
after the campaign Is closed. This Is In
fulfillment of his pledge to Mr. Hanna
that he would conduct the campaign.

Weir Tork Republican Clubs.
SARATOGA, Sept. 3. The State League

of Republican Clubs mot here In conven-
tion today to elect officers and delegates
to the convention of the National League.
The resolutions adopted contain tho fol-
lowing:

"We believe In the doctrines and poli-

cies laid down In the National platform
adopted at Philadelphia, and we indorse
and pledge our hearty support to the
candidates there selected, William

and Theodore Roosevelt. We reg-
ister our conviction that the maintenance
of National honesty at home, the dignity
of American citizenship, and the honor
of the American flag" for which our fath-
ers fought, can only be maintained by a
victory for these candidates at the polls."

The National and state administration
are strongly Indorsed.

VERMONT ELECTION TODAY.

Republicans Claim a Majority Larger
Than Trro Years Ago.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt, Sept
3. The unusually active political cam-
paign, which has been conducted by both
parties In this state for the past four
weeks, closed tonight. The voters of
Vermont will tontorrow elect various
State ofHcIals.and two Congressmen. There
Is 'little doubt as to the result, the only
matter of Interest being as to the size
of the majority of the Republicans. The
members of the Rep'ublican state com-
mittee tonight claim their majority will

greatly exceed that of 1S9S, but they ad-

mit that they do not expect will equal
the record-breakin- g majority of 1S9S.

ARTHUR SEWALL

nleht,

KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Yerkes, Republican Candidate for
Governor, Spoke nt Bowline Green.
BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Sept. 3. Hon.

John W. Yerkes the Republican candi-
date for Governor, arrived today. One
of the largest crowds ever In the city at-

tended the political meeting" held here
today. Hon. Frank Peak spoke for the
Democrats in the Circuit Court room.
Several thousand people congregated at
Fountain Park to hear the address by
Mr. Yerkes.

"The fact that Senator Goebel was the
author of a law under whose provisions
thousands of men of Kentucky believed
their civil rights were destroyed," said
Mr. Yerke3, "can never be pleaded at the
bar of public opinion as ground, excuse
or palliation for his murder. On the oth-

er hand, the 'fact that he was murdered
cannot be used as an argument addressed
to the reason and calm thought of the
men of this state for their support of
he party and a,party nominee enacting

this law.
v "The true issue of this campaign Is not
assassination, pardons or refusal of par-
dons, but the repeal of tho Goebel law

' '--".''JBSr vc---

and the defeat of all who favor It or who
profited by It. The campaign Is, pitched
by the Democratic party on promise of
change of this law. A marvelous speci-
men of party 'back-breakin- g,' of party in-
consistency. The Republican party, the
Independent Democrats, by united, con-
tinuous opposition have forced from the
Democratic party the tardy, choking con-
fession that the law of their great leader
must be changed to allay 'bitterness'
and 'dissatisfaction' -- among the people.

"It Is too early In the session to fore-
tell what action will be taken by the
Legislature: what changes will be made,
but every Republican, every Brown Demo-
crat will give earnest support to a meas-
ure securing to us again fair, honest
elections, a free vote and a fair count,
and Godspeed the day."

Beclcham nt Henderson.
HENDERSON, Ky., Spet. 3 There was

a very large crowd here today to hear
Governor Beckham, ry

and others at the formal open-
ing of the Democratic campaign in Ken-
tucky. This was the banner Democratic
district for Governor Goebel last No-
vember, and a rousing reception was
given Governor Beckham, who was the
running mate of Goebel, and Is now his
successor. McCreary, who Is chairman of
the Democratic state committee, and a
candidate for United States Senator, was
also well received. Governor Beckman
said In part:

"The conduct of the Republican party
In the National Adm'nlstratlon may not
have been tainted with the grewsome
variety of crimes as that of the party
in Kentucky politics has, but, never-
theless, it has been such as to merit the
condemnation of the American people and
the defeat of its candidates at the polls.
They have trampled upon the Constitu-
tion and have sought to override the
fundamental principles upon which this
Government was established. They have
catered to the wealth and not to the
manhood of the country."

After the speeches there was a recep
tion to the Governor, who tonight re-

viewed one of the largest torchlight
ever seen in this part of the

state. Over 2000 men were in line.

ELECTION IN ARKANSAS.

The Entire Democratlo State Ticket
Was Elected.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 3.-- The en-

tire Democratic ticket, headed by Hon.
Jefferson Davis, of Pope County, for Gov-
ernor, was elected In Arkansas today.
Early returns Indicate that the vote will
be'llghter than was expected. H. L. Rem-me- l,

the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, made a good showing and his In-

creased vote over two years ago will
probably reduce the usually large Demo-
cratic majority There was no opposition
to the Democratic ticket for any office
except the Governorship.

Returns are coming In slowly tonight
The negroes voted in larger numbers than
usual, but their vote is not large enough
to affect the result A fair estimate places
the total vote as follows:
Davis (Democrat) 100,000
Remmel (Republican) 40,00
Files (Populist) 3,000

Davis majority, 57,000.

Lieutenant-Govern- or of Manitoba.
WINNIPEG, Sept 3. Hon. Colonel an

has been appointed to succeed
Patterson as Lieutenant-Govern- or of tho
province.

OUTBREAK IN BOHO

MacArthur Reports Fighting
in Southern Philippines.

AN ENGAGEMENT NEAR CARMEN

The Shorty-four- th Volunteers Lost
One Killed and Six Wounded Fili-

pino Loss Was 120 Killed.

WASHINGTON. Sept 3. The War De-
partment today received the following dis-
patch from. General MacArthur:

"Manila,. Sept 3. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: General Hughes reports an
outbreak In Bohol. First Lieutenant Lo-va- k.

Forty-fourt- h Volunteer Infantry, re-
ports an engagement near Carmen. At
Bohol. our loss in killed was one, wounded
six; the enemy's loss In killed, 120. Have
not received further details.

"MACARTHUR.,
Bohol Is an island in the southern part

of the achipelago. 305 miles from Manila.
It lies north of the large Island of Min-
danao and is not far from Cuba.

The War Department received a cable-
gram this morning from General MacAr-
thur announcing that the transport Steph-
ens sailed September 1 for Seattle. She
has .paymasters and army wagons aboard
for our forces in China and will put them
ashore at Taku en route for this coun-
try.

General MacArthur chronicles two re-
cent deaths among - his officers In the
Philippines In cablegrams received at the
War Department today. Captain George
H. Bentley, Forty-seven- th Infantry Vol-
unteers, died on the morning of August
26 from wounds received In action near
Camallg, Luzon. August 2L Second oy

L. Fernald, Twenty-sixt- h Vol-
unteer Infantry, was accidentally drowned
In the Jaubar Rvler near Pototan, Panay,
September 1. The body was not recov-
ered.

CALIFORNIAN REACHES MANILA.

Delayed 16 Days at Guam With a
Brolcen Propeller.

MANILA, Sept 3. The United States
transport Callfornlan arrived here safely
this morning. She was delayed 16 days
at Guam with a broken propeller.

.Sent to the Soldiers Home.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. Thirty-on- e

fever-strick- and wounded soldiers were
discharged from the general hospital at
the Presidio today and given transporta-
tion to Washington, D. C They are
from the Philippines and have been un-
der treatment for some time. Most of
the complaints are Incurable and the men
have applied for admittance to the Sol-
diers Home at Washington.

Transport Rosecrans Sails.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 3. The United

States transport Rosecrans sailed this
evening for Manila via Nagasaki with
light batteries C and M. Seventh Artil-
lery, Major Greenpugh commanding:. 123
Tecrults and 100 members- - of fhe Hoaplfcjl
Corpa. Captain Goe-.- ' of the Thirteenth
Infantry, and Lieutenant Freshwater, of
the Twelfth Infantry, are in charge of
the recruits.

Batteries Ordered to the Philippines.
WASHINGTON. Sept 3 So much of

general orders of August 1 last as direct
Light Batteries C and M. Seventh Ar-
tillery, for duty In China have been
amended so as to direct those batteries to
proceed instead to the Philippine Islands
for assignment to a station. Major George
Greenough, Seventh Artillery, has been
ordered to accompany the batteries to the
Philippines.

Leadville Mine on Fire.
LEADVILLE. Colo , Sept 3. The R. A.

M. mine Is on fire. It Is the deepest mine
In this district, employing 150 men, all
of whom will probably get out as tho
mine has many connections. The loss will
be about $40,000.

SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT NEWS

China.
The Czar Is trylns to frustrate Emperor Will-

iams plans. Pagre 1.
The pay of Chinese officials has been stopped.

Pane 1.
Germany Is waltlnc for the other powers to

reply to Russia. Page 1.
German troops were landed at "Wu Suns.

Page 1.
The powers are trylne to Induce Russia to

change her plans. Page 2.
"War on the foreigners was ordered by the Em-

press. Page 2.
Philippines.

An outbreak has occurred la Bohol. Phlllpplns
Islands. Page 1.

The overdue transport California, arrives at
Manila. Page 1.

Foreign.
Lord Roberts' proclamation annexes th Trans-

vaal. Pago 2.
The British garrison at Ladybrand is invest-

ed. Page 2.
There was another plague death on the Clyde.

Page 2.
Political.

The New York Republican Convention will ba
held at Saratoga today. Page 1.

The entire Democratic state ticket la Arkansas
was elected. Page 1.

The Vermont stato election will be held today.
Page 1.

Federal Government.
Captain Wilde's report of tho accident to ths

Oregon Is received. Pago 3.
There will be an official Investigation Into tho

affair. Page 3.
Sport.

The Middle States Association regatta was held
on the Harlem River. Page 3.

Ethelbert and Jack Point ran a dead heat In
the Twin City handicap at Sheepsheod Bay.
Page 3.

Each of the National League Clubs played two
games yesterday. Page 3.

Domestic.
Arthur Sewall Is dylnr at his Summer home,

near Bath. Me. Page 1.

Labor Day celebrations were held in many
cities, Roosevelt and Bryan speaking In Chi-
cago. Page 5.

Tho Transcontinental Passenger Association
was organized. Page 2.

"Llewellyn, of Kansas, Is dead.
Page 2.

Pacific Coast.
Prune prices fixed. Growers mors than

pleased. Page 4.
Spokane has $35,000 fire. Page 4.
Fusion In Idaho not accomplished. Paga 4.
Work resumed on Payette & Idaho Northern

Railroad. Page 4.
James J. Hill reported purchaser of Puget

Sound Iron Works. Page- - 4.
E. W. Dana killed at Oregon mine. Pago 4.

Local.
Street Fair and Carnival opens tonight

Page 12.

John G. Woolley on Prohibition. Pago 8.
Talk of a railroad to the Yukon. Pago 9.


